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Ou>T Ladies’ Tailoving and DressmaJc- 
wy-p jiepartment has been a grand suc-

Wjm ctsdarid we are now getting ready for a 
mjÊm. large summer trade.

“j have a well equipped workroom

a VoL XVII.
lime new duds. They ere close stud
ents of the changing styles, and for fit 
and high-class workmanship this estab
lishment is especially noted. I’ll guar, 
antes that you’ll look more like a new
ly married man when yon get togged 
out in a Wolfrille Clothing Co. suit,’
John found prices right, so ho left his 
measure for a fine suit.

But it must not he presumed that 
John was the Only one who had,a 
deep interest in their visit to the tailor, 
ing establishment, ”1 understand," 
said Mary, “that the Wolfrille Cloth
ing Co. are also accomplished ladies 
tailors, and I’re always oersted a man. 
tailored suit.” “Jen so, jes so,” replied 
Uncle Dan. “They arc the very 
people to make up the dress goods you 
purchased at the dry goods store.
The Wolfrille Clothing Co. employ an 
export ladies’ tailor, and you may be 
proud to wear a suit of his creation for 
he works under the patronage of 
Royalty, and that necessary adjunct to 
perfect dressmaking—style—goes into 
every suit.” A few days later, when 
Mary’s and John’s suits were finished 
they both looked so stylish that both 
declared they would have fallen in love 
with one another sooner than they did 
had they only been patrons of the 

- Wolfrille Clothing Co.

SSfCTtr, dee,.red it tien:
the finest turnout she had ever seen pete? h maat run ever to the People’s Bank of

-«^.t n,ih,.,ou «.«,«* .«dgm,«*** ** **• 

three Ss, Sp«d SÆt, a y foll„ ca„ think „f things, hut Come along with mo and get acquaint-
Baleom s coat of »mt. So y g .fc hke k t„ think ed with O. W. Heure, the agent, and
folks, when you want to take a dnve, IWlV fot carpeta. fl0t i., we’r. staff, for of course you will do business 

in it right now. Come right up-stairs, with them and it is always mere 
Anytaing from linoleum for the kit- pleasant to be personally acq 
ehen to tho most elegant Axminister or with the people you do business
Brussels for the parlor, you-can get |^is is asoolid as the baseof the „Hlll ,,, 555555 Uncle Dan, as 
,,m.pn t) Harris at astonishingly universe, and has a„s*-r0°8 j* the patty came in front of G. V. Rand’s
1 fi * •» Afarv r»nt Romethins: caPlta1, You ,WlU find them ®ver handsome drugstore. “Walk right in."
low figures.” «ary got eometnmg ready t0 extend any accommodation* ««why, Uncle, we're not sick, aad-r”
suitable for the parlor, living room compatible with business principles." “Guess I know that, but I suspect it 
and bedrooms, and then turned her wj would like to make you acquaint- ItaS2&&
attention to lace curtain?, portiers, ed with Dr. H Laurence, my dentist paregorie and-” “U-n-c-U !" “Well, 
table linens and towels, and her buying f(ieDd, toe,” continued the old man- 'fco in anyway and get a soda water ; then _ , 
was rendered a pleasure by tbe way ‘«rfyou ever haveW supplement jotr MrTS5?"5m?tp5al5''
her wants were attended to and often nBturai teeth.” “Ugh I Don’t yon j 0f the needs of an amateur photographer,

Tut tho, were nntioipsted by the geuisl proprietor meoli.n f.lso teeth to me ” cried Msry. plry^ptht1’:

nshcred into such a bewildering display and courteous clerks. “I'll never carry ‘pearly-lies in my mere|y nominal figure, without trouble
ushered into such a iKwnaert g p j I suppose you would not mouth if I go toothless ’’ “Oh, Is for tojoimeH." “What . convenience !”
that the girl was at first at a loss bow Affi « ™PP»« Ï ._____ that," laughed Uncle Dao, “if you’ll exclaimed Mary, “because I’m always in
to select. But she men yielded to the object 1» a little mor pe • , only consult a good demist in time you trouble with nty camera.” Besides
seductiveness of « magnifiocot parlor tion ffould you, my hoy? continued 1 fte csimttropby. Dr. Leur- photographer, supplies Mary sise loaded 
Tut, a bedroom Odt in oak, a, tiqu? Uncle Dao. “What you next need» fa, instance, is .ouderf.Uy-

finish that would do crédit to old a new ‘lid’ apd, other gçnta furnishings, pert in saving natural teeth, and hi Wou]d vûit j. y. Rand again soon, 
lè muit himeelf tT= this she add- and m, friend O. D. Harris also hss a has the .kill and ever, moch*mo.Up- „And  ̂ ? Kilb to tlko
Antiquity himself. 10 t f b i „ position to pllaooe nsoessary to do his work with children, is to ihe Acedia Dairy
ed .au easy rocker fbr Uncle Dan, and r<|Utatiou g po tbc )east discomfort to hie patrons. creamery,” remarked the old man1!
didn’t forget a most convenient and sopply the 8°°™ dresser of t While Undo Dan wss pondering "Tonr introduction to Wolfville would
ornamental wilting desk for “Hnbby’t with gents' furnishings in more suite- „eit, Mary suddenly net be half complete without meetingJohn big l8|.o the conclusion factor,-ty.esaod prices than enyhey bd: “uU, wher. can I find the %tLUga.

that A J Woodmiti’B prices were §e- 1 know, and he don t charge fancy leading millinery estabhs butter that can come up to the high
, T prices either.” Jeho readily agreed “Jastu few doors farther on, remark- gt>da arricle the Acadia Dairy Co. makes,
low the whisper of competition. P wved Uocle Deo, “and we will visit J. D. xVe’ll go tight down and pay the

>'A pretty good fitort,” said the old that the old gentleman a ) Chambers, who, by the way, has on creamery a visit. It will do your heart
man “and now We’ll go to L. W. Let was talking about, so he soon in- b d of tha completes! sleeks of good to see how choice butter is made.
Sleep’s P0»r hÎdwsrh and stove Vested in a compiete outfit from .ate mine,, to JnMti th^oity.

store’’ Here Man's housewifely in- style hat down to a pair of socks, while Too can gel what you ,ny other than Acadia creamery butter
store Here Marys l o( UdcIc D,„ made himself a protect of latest st le. tod lewest pnocsbeio^ Is J my uble.” In a few miuutos Mary
ntmets. had fall gby "« ?. A , ..t.l re,d, made suit motto. J. D. Chambers experience ,eadil? Wced that Uncle Dan knew just
kitchen apparaît» I'."Thero is tot^.a Substantial ready made suit. guarantees that when you baye pur- wblt be was talking about.

.0 establishment iteUwe that carries a Woman like, Mary was discussing obamd ,t his atore you hare the thing «s,w in the matter ol life insurance,”
tion was settled. household tbe matter of how sho would arrange acoording to fashion and a satisfaction tinned Uncle Dao, “that’s of im.

Joel two weeks later a happy couple more comprehvnaiv^lock l-, r now house and was interrupted by that yoor work Bas been done by a portance. Yon can’t do a more sensible
.tepped off the “Blnenose” at the D. farnisbiogs," remarked Uocle Dan- her new house end wee mierrupiea y teat y j, , few b„„rl S «tiet«tor, thing ’
AR. station. Their wedding tonr “Every possible pfac. of kitchen farn- UodcD.M; ^nd ibereuever was a happier gi.l than vhto'j îh.l’^iu’jofa’fae

had been an extremely, delightful cue, iture from a tin |^pa The most famous !**&:' “* •"* *pire0 Order of Foresters, in which youoan get
having «insist d of a trip to Beaten ^cITttnt^.lit, and -nmpleto.

and return byway of our own popular x.Maryf Mo^eomplehwo^^ ^ LHar^s There

want ofsupeHer^:,,^^ P«- SffJSr«î^ JSAff

she purchased a gPrioce Koyal st<ei cnma, v j, 6 , laamaTJ* Come with me and IH , 0ar frfend. F. M. Logan ia
ran’-c cook stove with all tquipments nehded for use or oraamcn n yp t jQtroduce yon to Vaughn & Woodmso, obief Ranger for the local Oouit, and he 

,, ■ . ,.,-ulated kitoheo. of the house that cannot be found at wbo aie tbe pti«e'qial dealer» in that w»t teU you all about it.” John won
DC builders' hard- T. L. Harvey's, in indefinite variety line here. They carry a mosl complete made application for membership andI#,."... t. x ».~j-• feiaaxtssasasitsssrs^isss

ho knew b splendid stock of lamps of every *h ;,clndieg doors Dsn beard Mary murmur somethmg that
description aud decorated ware in is SÏS
abundance Mary a big order suggest- plcaaant t0 deal with Vaughn & Wood* > 8a®gC8tfve oftrascibüity. “Ob, 
cd her thorough appreciation. man for their greatest aim is to give t didn’t eay I was a new woman, but

While engaged in selecting dishes, Batisfaotion to every customer.” only remarked to John how nice it
Undo Dan took oooasion to wax philo- ..Rot look here, Undo,’’ interrupted ^ddp^f°’him and meto^hoUi have « 
sopbioal. “Never neglect yoor lard- the young man, »s the, reaobedl the Mstyy .ry^ ,nd thow Bed Bird
cr’’ said he. “That importantadjenot street. What sterol coal? We ve m ,imply great,’> interrupted
to' housekeepiog ooutrols masculine ^ ofmûdk wrvtoe witiiont fuel. We coM-rSîttou'th^M modeil’sZd

temper. To that end you must pat- ogQft keep fire on love alone, can we ?” right up in the front rank.” “All right, # 
grocer on whotp you can de- ««Glad you mentioned it,” replied Uncle guew I’m iui for■ Yj?kroner

long term of years t b.ve found thts ^e^L*bi j.0.;* one stono. ---------------------- —

sème T. b, Harvey perfectly rellabl . wbik we lre ,Miug Vaughn & Wood- nert 
Ton will find him a careful dealer, man we also see tin- Wolfrille Coal Co. ~*Derl 
always fully stocked with every poe- They are my favorite dealers and Lady 
sible thing in the line of staple and handle several grades of coal which Dyer8i
fancy groceries, fresh and first-class, no make, ‘ hot fire burn, up ehar M„ WmUm Warder, Bpty,Out.,my»:
, if there while the iricc» don’t leave aoy clinkers. Fair measure „YouI Diamond Dyee are excellent, and

shelf-worn goods there, while Ihe prices f>jr trcatment and fair prices are what Dothing M„id „ow „mpt me to use any
are down to brass tacks, To keep j,ou’li receive at the bands of Vaughn ot^er make of dyes. Diamond Dyes 
peace in this family get all your 6 Woodmen,” A big order »M planed, always give me entire satisfaction, 
groceries of T. L. Harvey." “Tea, and I must have an album, Mia McNeill, Stanley Brtiga, P. B. I.,

At this point, somewhat to the eon- Uncle Dan,” quetl. Mary, “and-" »ay. : ul have used th; Diamond D;te 
fusion of John, the old man indulged in “Jes, and a f;“,ly^ fTm ‘oVudlee who ' wish to do their own 
a half-ee.ious erUieiem ef H, pfreou.l toCeput

eppearanoe. “Ten arc decidedly o Dot CI10.ly a tourist yourself, bat at l NewM>m Out., «y. :
bit*»* Of her shopping stylo for a townsmao, saiu he, and tbi, .tore there are many articles m-!,<We hose used your Di.muml Dyes for 
I Soujewifo turned to wo’d better see N. Crandall, mauager di.peceible for the tourist asweU.as Ue last ten yean and find them to bo 
1 Ï ,e,y natural qu(.J- lor tho Wolfville Clothing Co., about the library, and as for variety Flo M, 1 the beet dye, made.

Royal makes tbe food pare.>6t.”

THE ACADIAN. A Fine Range of Summer
retilehed o. ralBAV at th. offlea TWOOdSa

WOLFVIUJt, KINDS 00., N. S.
TXEMS:

*1,00 Per Ar*num*
(IS ADVAS01.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
totol advertldng at ton cents per line 

lortrery insertion, unless by epeeial ar-
WtoJ“oV»UnT.!gnId”°rtiBement.irtll

JS’togeaSitoed by some respeneibl.
gyty prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Job Dbpabtmsnt Is con-
^SffiteTÆ^SS'n

,n ill work turned out.
Hewn communications from all parts

time of the party writing for the AoadunSrsaEsssras
.1er a*ficticious signature.
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We have in stock now tbe finest range of 
spring and summer Tweeds ever seen In . 
the County, and as stylish an assortment as cnn I 

be shown in the Province.

They are marked st a surprisingly low figure whirl.

Is honnd to sell them.

See our Stock and our Work !
You can’t do better anwhe re I

We can give you a Suit from #18.00 op.

Wc are the local agents for the famefas Tylte and
Blenheim Serge.

We have a range of the famous Oxford Tweeds 

always m hand. > j

LAUNDRY AGENCY in connection.
- Telephone Ho. 35. • flV

THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING COMPANY,

>eliev-
6akih6: a. i 4

tee Entire Satisfaction I- v. ..
lady.” «Sim i

1 Wc have made several dresse? for the Couatess of Aber
deen, which is proof that our work is the best that can be done.

Wc bave a lady always at hand to_assist at fitting, 
is a firsh-class* dressmaker and any lady wishing fancy or 
plain made dressfc# may call on MI88 McGLELLEN, who 
will be pleased to shdw every attention to them. Go to the 
Bide entrance, go up stairs and knock *t the door.

She
HOVAl BAKING POWttt ft CO-, HtW yfidic^1.

d she is

Harris has an unequalled stock.8e 
here Mary’s purchases included miseel* 
laneoue books, fancy stationery, calling 
cards, and finding an immense assort
ment of magazines, periodicals and 
newspapers, she subset ibed for every
thing in àight. Mary remarked to the 
generous old uncle : “Why, I don’t 
know when to quit buying, Miss 
Harris sells such uloe-goods, aud so 
cheap, too.”

“Ob, me I Oh, my V ejaculated 
Mary, as they halted before a show 
window, “what a perfectly lovely slip
per.” “Yes,” said Uscle Dao, “0. H. 
Bord'U’s stock can’t be equalled in 
style and extent in this section. Go 
in, look it over and eet acquainted.’’ 
It might have been policy not to have 
extended that invitation, hid not Uncle 
Dan known what wise economy it Is to 
trade at Borden’s, for Mary found goods 
aud prices so seductive that she purchas
ed an outfit from a satin dipper to a 
handsome walking boot. Charley in
vested in gent’s Slater shoes, while Uncle 
Dan indulged in a stout farm boot. No 
one needing footwear can resist the styles 
and prices offered by C, H. Borden.

Is, etc.

ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER I
Mr Burrell, who has charge of this de

partment, is working under the patron- 
» age of the Countess of Aberdeen.

cket she S
I

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Orrtci Bottas, 8-SO a. «. t. 8.30 r-tt- 
Tr^iMwur’ciote.tei»I hate to I

WOLFVILLE.1 ginress west ol<*e at 10 00 a. m. 
Express eaat cloae at 4 00 p.m. 
Keutville close at 6 40 p m.

Gio. V. Banc, fo»‘ Master.

PKOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Cloeed

•'■“’“Tw. Mmnm, Agent-

k.”
NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER. .ived in

is to tear
« people

ou have 
f the de*

I

NOW IS THE TIME
—FOB—e heart to 

0 horse 1" Churches.

either for business or pleasure, go to 
him for a rig every time. His wed
ding and party ■■■■■ 
passed. ’ It was in thillstJlish turn
out that the rdun.ls of tbe ^jty were

“Having already provided yo&witb 

a cage for the |>ird," «aid Undo Dan, 
“now the first thing we’ll look after 
will be the furnishings for it.’

she had heard so touch about A. J. 
Woodman that she had decjded to go 

there. The r

meek Bill ■ BAPTIST CHURCH.-Rev. Hugh R.

■ antTCi-meeting on luctday evening at
Phtheria. I S'
•irff 1 Bng“yEr^°,ntoedmeS

■ ^^er^prr^s.T3t -e
p. m. All Beats ir.e. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL BERVICES.-Eunday 
‘ "" * 7.30 p. m.

Screen Doors and Windows.
GREEN WIRE CLOTH.

(ALL WIDTHS).

DRY SPRUCE FLOORING AND 
SHEATHING 

CEDAR AND SPRUCE SHINGLES.
WE HAVE THEM.

arc unsur- witU.

“Guess l know 
won’t be long bef

paregoric and—'* “ü-n-e-1-e 1” “Well,
Ii.”

Here-

PSBSBYTEBIAN CHUBCU.—Bey. P. 
M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, ht Andrew's 
thnrch, Wolfville : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at Î p. m. =und«y 
School 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on W ed- 
Bflflday at 7.30 p. *n. Uhalmefe Ctmrcb, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
*t3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m, 
■ler Meeting on Tuesday at 7 JO p. m.

is woman,” 
studioualy

documenta I 696969686»

STARR, SON &. FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE.

,

won’t even 
be papers to

win, papa!” 1 
his father,

W!m&- ’ 1
baeutminded I
j about that I 
sitting on a I

i
domineering, i

jr friend.
:y enough for 
would convey I

«"Garget 11 î

.

a
;very long to discover that the letter was 

from “Dear old Uncle Dan," up here in 
the valley, who wrote effusively of his 
delight at her exhibition of what he 
called “grit,” and he proposed that if 
the young people would locate at 
Wolfville he would start them up iu 
life, as a wedding gift.

“Of course we’ll do it, John,” Mary 
exclaimed. “Wolfville, you know, is 
the place where I attended the Semin
ary, and it’s just the cleanest, prettiest, 
nicest place in the world,”

, “By Jove 1 it’s the very thing,” said 
oburob on a busy week day as gathered ^ tod from that moment the ques- 
there on that bright June morning.
And a wedding it was. Miss Mary 
Summers, the coquet of the villagef 
and John
man in the church regarded that day
as the luckiest Mew in the Dominion, 
had decided that this was the best day, 
inasmuch as it was the earliest possible 
under the circumstances, in which to 
take each other for better or for worse.

But a slight cloud rested upon the 
groom’s brow that morning even as he 
stood up beside bis pretty bride to

Pray

A Hapy Solution.f

iiSifS
teats are free and strangers welcomed at 
aU the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
st 3 p m on the babbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p *», on Wednesdays.

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
it 11 a, m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
lit aud 3d at 11 a. m. ; 2d 4th and 5th at 
8 a.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

A BTOBY OF LOCAL INTEREST IN WHICH 
A NUMBER OF WOLFVILLE PEOPLE 

FIGURE PROMINENTLY.

(Copyrighted i8V7 by W. 8. Guthrie.)
June 28th, 1898, witnessed a stir in 

a bright little village of eastern Nova 
Beotia. Sure nothing but a wedding 
could make so much excitement among 
the female portion of the population, 
or draw sonh a throng to the tittle

p.m. * mBEV. KBSMTH 0. HIND, Beotor. 
Robert W. Eton»,
B.J, Butherford, 1 Wardens.

How can yon 1
788 a little girl 1 i.ïjæStŒ£S£Sÿii

wch month.

iRI

i !.#
thy my books 1 

th it?”
tie girls in »J -j 
tvett, end you I 
, dear 1” j

, who every youngMasonic.
til. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F. * A. M., 

meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
efeach month at 7| o’clock p. m.F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

....... ■ ' .... "n " ' ~r"
Tetuperane».

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. of T. meet, 
irvrj Monday evening in their Halt 
•tl.00 o'clock.

OBÏSTAL Band of Hope moots in the

Idog came 
i I was coming railway and steamship line, 

mouth in a parlor oar, thence to Bos
ton on a palace steamship, the Prince 
Edward. A more desirable wedding 
journey could not have been conceived? 
and both the young people were pro- John got paints 
fuse with their praise of the convcni- ware, while Unci 
cnee, comforts, and qnalloycd pleasures bill with delight 
of a honeymoon by the Evangeline

!
tying 1 Dot.’> 
eg waggles hit
s»1”
pans, took bold 
led bis head."

t tbim Jobrnia
be, “Ta

upa
-important and ombarasaing question 

had been haunting him for a day or 
two back. He had tried to shake it
off, for he realiied that it dealt with Arriving at Wolfrille, our friend, 
far too low and material matte's to be pBcle led the party straightway
cccupying his attention during tbeee w lhe Royal H„tol. "This hotel,’’ 
momeoto of exalted bliss. But yet it =ay bfj e typical Nova Beotian 

hostlery of tho best olass. I have 
known the Beckwiths for years, and 0. D. Harris, who; 
they are endowed with that delightful dress goods that fo 
intuition that makca a guest feel at value ia seldom seen 

tat am I going to do with this boBO] comfortable, contented, and iu metropolitan cities.
”if?- °fmirhL»^esu,rLto -iBhty good took. The I

; to live, and bow erg we got g ^ a matvel of convenience ; the
■—‘mente are well faroisbed, and the 

te nil that a anperior cook and ! 
nitod orders on the market can 
l it. I have engaged rooms here 
your own house is in readiness." 

i these remarks Uncle Dan greet- 
r presented to John the deed ol a

right.W. Sleep h
“Oh, say,.Uaelo,4exclaimed Mary,

oda? Tbie
at 7.30 p. m.

•You are. W*

I let W 8* 
j. Ah, that » 
ivin’ lû educs-

Court “where can I go f« J 
dress is hardly suitable, I must admit.”

“Well, my girl, iffou want to select 
from one of tbciuo^Jpopular establisn 

reel you to 
a stock of 

ty and real 
i the largest 
rries all the 
e imported 
sure to be

1Temperance
Thursday, of each me

IKBM STAMP.
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uid thrust its unwelcome presence 
on him even in the sacred precincts 
the altar, and it ahaped itself 

ing like this : “After this bnsinne
i-s&sre,

tekiSft "
rumzv' a

isnew in fi
is, sod 
.gbt in yoqr e 

- Mr liar 
hie empti 
le the prk

not take

—
UNDERT deal

iia Ferry. b=lp", ÿCHAS. H. I
CtoKETO ^l 'in 

^carefully auej^
ate.

Wolfville, March 1

tog to tell a 
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Itfast,” said the old mar 
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••.MovinCall and See UTHE ACADIAN. The 
Newest 
Wonder ot

The Wolfville Publie Schools.

We are roach pleased to report ao ex- 
ceedingly aucceseful series of public ex
aminations in ear schools. On Thurs
day, June 30th, friends and parente be
gan to assemble at 9.30 a. m. to wit new 
the exercises in the High School depart
ment The prompt and ready responses 
of the pupils pleased the visitors, and an 
agreeable hour was spent in listening to 
Latin, Geometry and Algebra.

At 11 o’clock Miss Jamieson, began 
examination in her department. The 
pupils made 
particularly in Beading and Elocution. 
The teacher deserves great praise.

In the afternoon Miss Godfrey’s pupils 
delighted the visitors with their know
ledge of Natural Hiatery, Music and Cal
isthenics. Order and discipline in Mias 
Godfrey’s department ate well nigh per-

footwear. ®WOLF VILLE, ILS., JULY 15, 1895.

Editorial Notes.

In its report of the Southern Baptist 
Association of New Brunswick the St. 
John Sun says that Dr. Keiretead preach
ed an educational sermon before the 
body, and also delivered an address on 
the Acadia Forward Movement. About 
two hundred dollars were subscribed to 
funds of the College by members of the 
audience.

The Nova Scotia Tourist Association 
has issued an exceedingly attractive 
booklet entitled “Halifax, the Garrison 
City by the Sea.” The cover is of very 
pretty design and the illustrations and 
letter press of the best quality. The 
Association is doing much to advertise 
the attractiveness of our province as a 
summer resort, and should have the aid 
oï our people generally in its laudable 
work.

I
•: S

On moving im 
We have decided t<

Science
I. the titi. ef a «rtieto to the 

Jan. namber .f the “Ceeewpohui," 
which treats ef the liquityag of the sir, 

undertaktog which wet of people 
here hitherto thought impossible.

Anybody who will tsk# time to reed 
the article referred to will her. 10 
trouble to appreciate the esotentieoe of 
the menifhetuier of

at our

I- COS1
CASF
SALI

NEW STORE!?£ for 75c.A Woman’s Low Shoe

A Man’s Tan Lace Shoe for 
$1.50.

a âne show in their work,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFIOI

** •* #♦

Leo. Grindon & Co.,
KENTVILLE.

OZONE and this week have pi 
of odd sizes in

TTT-

’s Low Shoe °“4 for $1.15.
iese will interest you.

Aan unfailing remedy fee numerous dis
order! of the hum»» body:

He daims that to hia liquid prepara
tion. the elements leoemary 1er the 
recuperation of health, aueh a. are 
fouod in the puraat atmosphere, axial 
in euEoient quantifiai to enure good 
health to them, who use it.

Style
feet. MEN’S,

WOMENS
MISSES’,
CPILD’S,
BOYS’,
YOUTHS’

At 2.30 p. m. Him YuiH’. pupil» en
tertained about 78 vidtora with pleaeant 
and thorough work to Botany and Liter
ature. A leaeen in Botany oe "Lin- 
ruaa,” O”1 another in Natural Hiitory 
on the “Earth-worm,” were eepedelly 
interesting. Uiw Ynill ie untiring la 

, ■ her effort, to lead her pupil, to a lore ot
citizen» off the «treeta and to their home», natnra and to imbue them with the real 
ia the opinion, of many of ou» most .indent spirit, 
public «piriled citizen». Tbi» i. not the The children «re to be complimented 
first lime the wbdom of inch, en rnititu. for their work and for their taate to 

• lion hat been reverted to in onr coin me,, dorai decoration of tiro virion, room, 
but at prevent,.. are h.,p, to ray, that The 
the prospects for its realization are much P
brighter than ever before The mem* GRADE L TO GRADE IL
her, of the W. C T. U. ere no. taking Harry Stoep, Hurray Fruer.We.ly 
the matter in hand end doobUrn before u/,. Chlmben, Marg.” Murray, Elw 

long the agitation will cryetalize into the Wortman, Vernon Harris, Judeon Harris, 
necessary legislation. Mira Mumford, Marguerite Murray,

Evelyn Johnson, Mary Archibald, Clive 
Fielding, Winfield Spicer, Elmo Potter, 
Aubrey Dakin», Carrie Cook, Frank 
Murphy, Bertha Eldriige, Ernest Cold- 
well, Etta Christie.

GRADE IL TO GRADE I1L 
Ralph Hardwick, Sidney Crawley, 

Grace Suttie, Clark Cook, Hazel Wood
man, Edna Shaw, Beatrice Rockwell, 
Grace Rockwell, George Christie, Grant 
Bentlev, Howard O’Brien, Willie Lynch, 
Llewellyn Lyman, Beeeie Hiltz, Willie 
Dixen, Edmund Sawyer, Mable Eldridge, 
Grace Oliver, Emma Oliver.

GRADE IIL TO GRADE IV.

........A.T THJbJ .....

IPLE’S shoe store.
That Wolf ville needs a curfew bell, 

the toll of which shall a am our juvenile H never fails to cure indigestion,
PEO HATS. FURNISHINGS.CLOTHES.general debility, ate.

ASSBB'S EXPERIENCE, 

i Kidney Trouble end Rhea-

mes?

WOLFVILLE !

REAL ESTATE ASESC7.1
—FOB BALE AT—

C. C. Brown, - Wolfville.A CANY 

Suffered from 

When Aid
From She Journal M. Onehirlnea.

One ef the moat recent witneace,
«bout Foothill led vicinity regarding 
the viit.ee ef A. William.' Pink Pille 
le Job» F. Price, who le widely known 
to the Niagara District aa he bar been 
on the road a. on ndvertieer end can- 

far air ywn, and has thousands 
ef ecqualntancaa. Hie complete euro 
he added fresh hutre to the reputation 
Of this greet medicine. Hearing of Hr 
Price’s suffering» end restoration, « 
history of hia case was requested. Hi1 
story la : “I am 26 year, of age and here

ECÏSHtiS Prices to Draw the
ante, and bar «often keen compelled to

Thrifty Buyer 0utI
ii The touch of small prices greets you in every de-

Buffalo end SU Oatharinea without get- partment of OUr store.
snaSidu waa’ehMt ™one“ i w»a get. There’s such a thing as making money by 
“Kit' L”n°jto “VL‘*p» spending it ; and those who buy of us are always
•uadwf to try” Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill». glliners.

ISi 7X3 Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage f If so a call on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses !
COME AW SEE US !

RIND'S DRUGSTORE.

BOOTS A
Idenoe. Other Tea ut from 26e to 60o per pound.

Coffee, fuir otdtoery, 30e pet lb. Coffee, Roy.l Java, « «*» hr Con- 
* noieeenre, 40o.
The* Who hnve to ovoid the u* of Tea or Coffee ehould me P081UM

OERIAL, the Hot Food Drlok, 30c per puokuge, 15o per * n>.

Oranges ad Bnuuna, Dried ApriooU, Peuehee end Prams.
Molaeee, Porto Rico, 40o per Oil., Choice Demerera, 50c per Qal. 

Crockery uud Glassware ut very moderate prices.

TERMS CASH. ____________ ___

Desirable Properties for Saisi 1
1. Residence at corner Aeadiartretfl 

and Gaspereau avenue—contains 9 room,! 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. Ill 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New Hooee-fl 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water. I

5. Residence aod Dyke lot on Miii 1 
street—House, 10 rooms and bath. I 
room, hot and cold water. Heated bjl 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Honte. 1 
One acre in bouse lot—apples, plana] 
and small fruits. 5 acres good DjUl 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hanteport-1 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by] 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Somma] 
Tourist* or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot nn Central Ava-j 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reuoi.1 
able.

QBADE VIII TO GRADE IX.
Edith Maud Borden, Mnry Irene Cor. 

tie, Kitty Mary Healer, Oerffeld Newton 
Heyee, Gertrude Leslie Mnmlord, Emms 
Gray Murray, George Pratt, AH* Wini
fred Strong, Robto Willard Tuft», Hazel 
Mery Wortman.

The bigheet overage wee «nude by 
Kitty Heelee—71

Five others 
mirk that » supplementary eiamtoation 
hia been granted them ou August 29th.

B. W. Fa»», Principe!.

This will he e greet opporl 
—Sole beginning to-day.

♦THE WOLFVILL 
♦HAT, MEN’S FI

In order to establish the. echeme the 
,-sTpwn Council has simply to takead- 
... vantage of the power vested in it by the 

Provincial Government and pus a bye
law providing that minors under a 
certairi age shall not appear on the streets 
at night after a certain hour. That at 
the rppointed hour a bell shall be rung 
to warn all minors on the street under 
the oge specified, except those with 
guardians or ont by reason of an un
avoidable cause, to go at once to their 

'homes.

The importance of a regulation of this 
• kind cannot be exagerated. Our street» 

after nightfall is a perilous place for our 
children to frequent, and it is i he duty 
of our laws to protect immature youths 
whom the weakness or carelercne» of 
parents might otherwise lead to ruin. 
Had this regulation been enforced in 
Wolfville years ago we sincerely believe 
that the morality of someof our young 
men and women would not be eo low as 
it is to-day. F« r the sake of the name 
and fame.of our town and fer the salva* 
tion of our young people let steps be 

. taken at once in this important matter.

ao near the pew

C. H.
Brand Fra Items. THE ACADIAhMis Muegrave and Mi* Evangeline 

Patmeter wheeled to Ayleaford last Men- 
day to visit the Misses Mtugreve. Mis 
Mack is still et «Grand Pre House.”

to enjoy this part of the 
country. She is an expert wheel 
and takes in all the pointe %l Interest hr 
and near. '

A Mr White and wife, from Mathias* 
Maine, have been staying at “Clea, 
View,” fer e lew days. They are driv
ing their own carriage with a beautifully 
matched pair of hays. Mr White is a 
large lumber merchant. * They were de
lighted with the entertainment and grand 
view at “Clear View.” Mr Mitchell’, is 
an ideal place for tourists—a comfortable 
house with fine shade trees, a good table, 
snd of all the fine views la Grand Pre, 
the clearest, widest and most beautiful 
is obtained from the top of “Mitchell’. 
Hill,” formerly called The Horn H3H,” 
and by profane youngsters “Mount 

“Clear

WOLFVILLE, N.S., JULY15.il

8. Farm near WolfviUe-70 acre. 
Orchard 300 bees. Good buildings, j

9. Land at WoHville-83# am 
8X acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyki

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wick wire Dybj
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke. j

15. Ten acre Farm at Watenilk: 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege* 
premises.

16. Modern House on Main St- 
Nine room», Bath room, furnace, ba 
and cold water. Small garden.

21. House on Gaspereau Ave. 1# 
story, 7 rooms, furnace.

23. Farm near Ayleaford e;&dui 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and oultmfll 
mgs. 2acres land. 400 apple tree 
11 acres prime intervale.

Local and Provincialt i .
4 Is i r
w SsS 5 <
96 90 100 95.5
94 95 90 93
96 83 100 93
95 78 100 91
94 95 85 91.3
79 95 100 91.3
96 99 87 91
92 95 55 80.6
80 79 75 78
94 95 50 79.6
55 70 100 75 
88 57 75 73.3

She
A quantity of matter prepared fo 

issue has been unavoidably crowded

The Wolfville band is expecte 
play at Evangeline Beach on Frid 
next week.

Dr. A. J. McKenna, has our t! 
for bundles ot late Boston and 
York papers.

Mr W. J. Balcom’s “beach~ex{ 

will begin regular tripe to Evan 
Beach on Monday next.

We have been requested to ask 
Î: interested in the flower mission t< 

donations of flowers to the comn 
which meets at the vestry of the I 
church from 4 to 6 o’clock every

Pupils’ Name»

Gladys Vaughn 
Mary Murray 
Lloyd Woodman 
Blanche Pineo 
Flora Chambers 
Gladys West 
Ida Murphy 
Bonnie Burgees 
Hettie Crandall 
Theresa Bentley 
Willie Elderkin 
Allie Pineo 
Autumn Henderson 75 97 48 73.3
Alfred Suttie 
Ernest Eye 
Nellie Poster

id in all 
[to stated! 
let ten year». These 
to a specific of any. 
and they are the 

Hudieine I ever tested, ■ 
taring thoroughbred ^rarood

obtained that I think 
bllclv make this stale- 
are suffering will give 
k Pill» an honest trial,

I did so sad ha 
and am mew 
better than in 1 
pills are the n 
thing I ever For Sale or To Let. 

13 The Wallace50 64 10C 71.3 
85 80 40 6S.3
56 73 52 633

MttSd H ab SO SI
Robert Spicer 
Willie Wagner

property at com] 
Fri.nt street and Central avenue. Tfl 
houses, six and severi rooms each. 1

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop, corner i 

Main Street and Highland Aven» 
Possession given at once.

22. House on Highland An. I 
rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly ii 
orchard.

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO-

It my duty U 
ment. If all1 
Dr. Williams’ 
I am sure the 
their praise sal

30 ab 45 25 
35 25 20

GRADE IV. TO GRADE V.

The advertisement of the Provincial 
-‘Exbition at Halifax makes its re appear- 
aoce in our columns to-day. With the 

-grand success scored in 1897, in the face 
of difficulties well nigh insupeiable, there 

i ÎÉH be no doubt as to the issue. The 
people of Nova Scotia can well afford to 
be proud of their exhibition at Halifax 
and tbe place which it ha* already es. 
tablished for itself among Maritime Pio- 
vince fairs.

Sinai.” During the 
View” is always well filled.

Grand Pre 1s not only the historié but 
the ideal spot fer touriste» MM they

mil be as enthuiiaatie in

* 5 -5s f Ï I I I
Pnpiia’Nam* | S1 | | |

Rex Trotter 
Nellie Miner 
EU* Kelly 
Ftbel Tweed ell 93 95 83 70 85.2
Birdie Kelly 92 91 88 75 86 5
Earl Archibald 75 87 88 85 83.7
Samuel Moore 78 il 96 75 82.5
Grace Rood 76 80 98 75 82.2
John Eastwood 72 89 74 73 77
Clarence Porter 
Arthur Sbaw 

Shaw
Nellie DeWitt 68 87 55 20 57.5 
Daisy Sleep 
Sadie Spicer 
Juhn Gould

The Acadian acknowledges 
thanks a basket of new potatot 
beets from the garden of our est 
and venerable friend, Capt, Gil 
They were the first of &o 
and much enjoyed.

Summer Corsets 50c,—see sdv.
, G0W Hoübb. ______

In place of the regular preac 
missionary service, conducted 
members of the W. M. A. S., w 
st the Baptist church last Sunda 
ing. Mrs Trotter presided. An i 
ing programme was given.

The next general meeting 
Board of Trade will be held it 
beta’ Hall on Monday evening n 
o’clock. A full attendance of th 
tors is urgently requested as mr 
importance will be discussed.

The Episcopal Sunday school < 
boro, came to Wolfville yesterda; 
steamer Evangeline and held a i 
grounds at the “Randall Hill 

_ day was a most pleasant one, a 
was a large company of excu 
Everything passed off quietly 

, visitors apparently spent a r 
joyable day.

GREAT HARM IIIEVENGBL1NE BEACH,
LOHQ ISLAND.

One ef the Inest beaches in Nova 
Scotia. Its situation on tbe Batin of

can have country life pure end naaftal- 
terated, quietness, pure sir, ceef nights, 
the loveliest landscape in the prwrincef 
good bathing at Long Island, and com
fortable accommodation at Clear View,
Grand P,« Hnu*. ad ^ w ..

r2S5?5SsS^S;
ville, and their Board of Trade baa kin* gund, Tables 1er Picnics, Swings, etc. 
ly (Î) placarded some of the historic spots The Hech Express tune daily from 
down here, about which we shall have » Wolf villi, via Grand Pre. Fere end re* 
wort to », in our next. CWT Uam. twttty-â». canto

full in

Tenders. j
24. Two new residences on Acadia & 

and Highland Ave., in convenient pro»; 
imiter to depot, post office and Colleg«i| 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 rooms, fitted 
with furnace, range, and all modal 
conveniences. Also two desirable ie# 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apple 
besides small imite.

An unusual opportunity for bvM 
Tenders for the above properties will h 
received till Aug. 1st.

For farther particulars, apply to | 
AVARD V. PINEO, ;

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc.,
Wolfville, N. 8.

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

is done by usirbg the eyes if they pain y ou. 
Save trouble by having them tested at once.96 95 100 100 97.7

92 92 89 100 93.2
95 94 84 75 87

A FULL LIKE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!
The Commusion has lately been 

strengthened by the appointment t«* its 
members of Mayor Wyman, i.f Ysr* 
mouth, 
of/the

The luteal ad Scat thing in Rimleca 8prelacies 
and Eye-glaaeee.

■

representing ihe western portion 
Province, and Mr George C 

Lxwretce, of Poit Hastings, from the 
eastern section. These gentiemen ire 
the appointées of the Fanners' As < ela
tion, and bring to the Cnuimwiuii ex 
periei.ee in exhibition work at d burines» 
ability.

Tbe priza list, which is uow living 
distributed in Urge number», is a roo»^ 
^editable volume offning on the sggre. 

"'^ate over $16,000 in cash prizes, besides 
a large number of medals, diplomas and 
special awards. Dogs have “gone by the

...... board»” — JEtih-thia. exception, the classa,
ire much tbe same *s in 1897. Tbe

81 79 74 60 73 5
63 77 93 40 68.2
65 55 60 75 63,7 Wolfville Jewelry Store.

J. F. HERBIN.
Carl

35 54 67 60 5i
SO 75 60 45 522
46 7» 31 25 43

GRADE V. TO-GBADE VI.
Ladies’ Cotton Under Vests—5,l£aa£ 

10 cents each. Glasgow House.
■ JOLT. pOMISIOI IflAIHC

RAILWAY.

NOVA SCOTIA’S
GRAND

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

ELI ‘Elfin Juveniles.1Sat 23d 336
Mo» 26th 608 
Tne.26th 666 
Wed 27th 664 
Thun 28th 7 64 
Fri 26th 8 68 
Sat 30lh 1002

i - *i ; Berwick.At fl i5II a « 5
Hilda Vaughn 91 90 88 100 94 926 
Blanch Fullerton 50 76 66 92 85 73.8 
Beulah Elderkin 100 73 68 99 89 85.8 
K. Wortman 56 83 59 90 93 76.2 
Lucy Crandaii 93 63 68 95 74 78.61 
Viola Roscoe 
Philip Sawyer 79 70 68 70 61 69.6 
Fred Bleep 35 66 56 90 59 61.2 

25 64 82 84 89 68.8 
40 45 65 60 72 56.4 
66 37 50 83 71 61.4 
72 46 50 62 86 62.3

S Dr. Prouty, of New Hampshire, U. 8. 
A., snd wife (Misa Emma Sanford, 
daughter of Mr George Sanfod, formerly 
of this place) are on their wedding trip 
through the province, sud visited Mr 
end Mrs George Lydiard last week, and 
worshiped with tbe Baptist church on 
Sunday a. m.

Mrs David Freeman, of Wolfville, was 
visiting at the home of T. H. Parker, 
E-q., over Sunday l ist. Attended Bap
tist church Sunday a. m.

Mr J. W. Kierstead, of c!a« ’99 at 
Acadia, was present at this meeting and 
assisted Mr Rose in the pulpit services.

Tbe lawn party on the beautiful

w w
Thnrafflat 211 
Fri 22d 264

The only perfect ChildS 
Wheel made.

20.22,24 and 26 In. wheel» !
Catalogue» ad prices on applies^

Pupils’ N .mee “LAND OF EVANGELINE” B0BTE

On and after Mon , 11th July, 1898, 
the Steamship and train service of this 
Railway will be as followa :

Trains wtll abmvb Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville............. 5 50, am
“Fl’g Bluenoee” from Halifax 10 40, a m 
Express “ Halifax................. 8 53, a m

$16.000 «6,000  î|s:
Br 26 per cent, the Laroeet Prize Liât Erpreaa from Halifax.......................8 16, p m

offered to Eastern Can ad.. Accom. “ Richmond......... .11 40, a m
‘ Accom. H Annapolis........... H 30, a ia

i >10081.
Mon let 12 14
Turn 2d 1268
Wed 3d l «to
That. 4th 238 
Fri6lh 3 25
gat 6th 4 12
Mon 8th 6 47
Tun 9th 6 37
Wed 10th 
Thun 11th 
Fri 12th 
Sat I3tb 
Moe 15tb

Turn 16th 1200 
Wed 17th 1210 Indttstrlal Fair

II George Rent,
26 A-O-HUSTT,

81 Barrington St, - Bailfar, M.J

For Sale or To Let.

86 59 58 75 53 66.4 Fri 16th 1 36
Sat 3011 220
Man 22d 3 66
Tne. 23d 4 48
Wed 24th 6 46 
Thnra 25th 6 46 
Fri 26th 7 48
Set 27 th 8 49
Mob 29th 10 44 

E Tues 30th 1136 
Hat 12 26

superintendents of tbe various dvput 
mente bàVe been re appointed, and with 
tbe experience gained la=t year will co
operate in making tbe undertaking a 
grand encase. Piobabably there was no 
feature of tbe past exhibition which 
marked more ef an advancement on old 
methods than tbe inauguration of the 
svs(em os superintendents of the several 
departments who should hsv 

• ' - antfce exhibits under certain
be answerable to the Commwion for tbe 
satisfactory conducting of those branche» 
of th. work.

The matter of tbe securing of suitable 
special attractions is an important one.

SEME
Tbe appropriation of $6,000 to this de- 
partment amply provides for an excellent 

iialtiee, though tbe committee 
matter in charge will have

HAUFAX, N. S.,
Sept-.S3d to Sept. 29th, 1898.Percy Shaw 

arry Lyon 
Chip. Archibald 
Alex Wagner 
James Armstrong 58 40 75 74 55 60.4 
Jeannie Hayes 43 62 40 60 70 56 
Mabel Wickwire 54 76 51 65 86 66.4 
Jennie Toye

H

Ï5
9 07

Evangeline Beach opened to t 
tui-Monday, J,uly 11th. There 
many present owing to the la 
the tide. There were quite a 
present on Tueaday attepding tl 
berry festival, the day being 

The sapper

That property in Wolfville 
the Wolfville Hotel. " ' 
house, with good ov‘ 
large garden well at 
and small fruits. A 
adjoining. For full 
on the premises to

Improvement In Every Depert- 
ment. Wonderful special Trains will leave Wolwillk. 

(Sunday excepted).
Express for Halifax...,,-,............5 50, a m
“Fl’g Bluenose” for Yar.

«5= 61,

Aocom. “ Halifax................11 30, a

8.68 p.m. Returning leave, Ai 
on Saturday, and Moud«yB»t3.(

66 62 61 82 77 67.4 
Glad,, Harris 40 58 50 88 65 60
Starr Fullerton 35 55 45 68 70 54 6 grouu2».f 8.C. Parker, B^., on Monday

GRADE VL TO GRADE VIL evening was a highly pleasant
The proceeds—for parsonage fund— 
quite satisfactory.

Preparations are already begun for the 
Methodist Camp Meeting on the first of 
August. Arrangements have been made 
to secure better order about the grounds 
on Sunday than heretofore. This has

.«raorion..e charge of
let 114 aa 6th 6 20

illw
10 40, a m

......8 53, am
......3 22, pm

1 25, p m

A» —-, .Tnanau the Commission haveAt
Spectacular Drama

the6 107tbas. ÿf. HF ’*
«aid be deeir 
the ladies of 1
joyed and rtfl 
engaged with||||a| =

Mhede Eastwood 71 89 72 85 90 83 4 
Evelyn Vaughn 86 91 78 92 92 87.8 
PrimrU Dixen 75 88 78 89 92 84.4 
G. Sutherland 98 55 76 63 85 75.4 

87 69 81 65 83 75 
61 85 86 90 94 83.2 
83 84 77 82 74 80 
61 66 65 68 77 67.4 

e 38 69 73 80 73 66 6 
26 67 52 69 62 55 
57 88 78 90 76 77.8

7 49 credi“The Relief of Lucknow,” f «tirai. Th 
ihe tidobcinf 
beautiful eigh

or to J. W. WMagnificently mounted with beautiful 
coetumw.aqduyiu.utoiitotaUiuu

SfSBSBEg Donkin from lb

Tl 30 tain-g? demand that they 
as well a, iiietructed- —occupied by Mr.

»,eu»e. Fire 
B, Lot ad celd 
giren Sept. let.

Part of the of
«d™ town, withbecome a permanent institution andTaylor 

^ oraBtt

lie States 
lie Wood
Hie Murphy 46 67 66 72 69 67.8 
GRADE VII. TO GRADE VHI.

every poarible effort will be made to 
have it all that could be desired—• place 
of rest, of Christian fellowship and prog, 
tese in right living.

water. Posset 
Inquire on tbe ] 

July 13th, 1

j&m
—“‘•-a — the Me,ho.tfdime,

Die. H. M. Shaw Mid wife
their friends that they are .

The underaigwthM J.B.and happy to their new huma to Oregon, 
U. S. A. Their practice I. quite 
factory.

City

---- Illlll! gg.
sriS” “”S5“8;8 —
Nettie Oohoos 88 58 84 81 85 79 79.1 
Nora Bentley 65 54 74 
Gertie Wert 89 74 7»

to
and a

Shirt Waitii ad BleaiM, 60c each. 
Colored and Black, from «1.25 t. 
See thorn. Gtaaoow Hovel.

a. the

On 8 a.
Grand Pre dike »ear

bitten ha, ef
Married. Welfrille, Jaamu Thor«day'f 

t mateti»1»’

tdhe MiiuWMof farther progreae 
netant adherence to 
at tbe oper ing f>ir Ajj 
nuance of the good Ju 

le of action—that .if givirgthe Fr~.

' In I ïl ll n ,

igeline make, daily tripa to 
ngsport and Parraboro. 

Steamen are ruu on Baal.

58B a. L.:
Wolfville, N. 8.

m.,

Thanking you for favors.
I 1 1 i«
K Youre vary troiy,
t . W, RTROSti-

50 45 61
Died.

i 'no

a-u.
t"-

Jl
T—v-

Hh«N

.

m

raeee
wrw

am

.
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AT) I AN.THE
lb

Hammocks!Our Prices tie Ml! Another Lot!••.Moving Sale!:*Ü And our goods are the, beat 
quality, therefore we fed sure we 
can sclvo you the best satisfaction- t. /If FROM 75 CENTS TO $3.00.

Tennis and Base Ball Goods, 

Croquet Sets, Bicycle Sundries.

ess# ,10o-Can Coro...
“ Peas..
“ Beans.
“ Pumpkins.......... .
“ Tomatoes..........
“ Finnan Haddie...,

“ Corn Beei, ltt).......
“ “ “ 2Ibs....
“ Chip Beef.................
“ Lunch Tongue.......
“ Ox Tongue............
“ Lobsters....... ............
“ Oysters.....................

,10c. OF THB CELEBBATED
. i. •«.»... 10c*On moving into enlarged quarters 

we have decided to make a 13c.
..12*0.

Grampian's Summer Corsets:-.-d8COST 
CASH SALE . .

E! ,27c.
20c.
32o.

AT 50 GENTS PER PAIR....73o.
25h'.

FIOI on hand.23c. Leading Periodicals and Kovels always 
Fine Writing Papers.e

«O T\ » THE BEST FRENCH JT . Lff* CORSET I
Marked down price $1.32 per pair.

R. Oats, 3c. lb.
R, Wheat, 4c. lb.
Grits, 6c". lb."
Quaker Oats, 15o. pkge.
Pettljohn’s Breakfast Food, 16c.j)kge

and- this week have plctced on tables a large line 
of odd sizes in

• i

* WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. *
€ €

as

MEN’S,
WOMEN’S,
MISSES’,
CHILD’S,
BOYS’,
YOUTHS’

!0, 'for *1.00. 
do M M

22 lbs Light Brawn Sugar 
20 îba Standard Granulated

ROCKWELL & CO.€Ask for our prices on Float, Meal, 
Bran and Middlings, *A we nan ov, ynuHlio best Quality and lowest pW.

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal Falace.

DON'Tft^SGETTO LOOK AT OUR

MtiâtiM and Challies
Colonial
Government
Standard
Bicycles.

INC8.

L LE
' <£c, 8c, ioc to 20c per yard.

■

AGENCY,] DENTISTRY.

nr. i mm:BOOTS AND SHOES.s for Sales

r Acadia street 
m tains 9 roomij 
60x100. 
tin Street. U 
New Hook-1 
and coM witg, 
ke lot on lui 
ns and bath, 
er. Heated ti

>

Wrappers
.TM.WKEDDOW»

and Shirt Waists, #
PRICES!

WANTED AT THE HIGHEST MARKET

This will be a great opportunity to get a bargain, as they mutt be sold 
—Sale beginning to-day. !Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 

Office in Herbin’abuilding, Wolfville. ,

Telephone Wo. 43 A. ___^ »

Dr. H. Lawrence,
I> 15 NT 1ST,

Wolfville, - - N.8.
lyfiffii-n opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.______

♦THE WOLFVILLE SHOE, CLOTHING,# 
♦HAT, MEN’S FURNISHING STORE.*

Alter ten months of «refill 
investigation by Its exports the 
Victorien government (Ans.) 

hss selected the

;to
VWOOL!H

C. H. BORDEN. . • tHë - 3

.y • • mv -*-•>

GLASGOW HOUSE. * O.D. HARRIS.
'-j;- 1 - ' .........

Boys Cotton Blouses i
# * FRILLED AND PLAIN,

t Hantsport- 
oms, heated bil 
hie for Surnom

Central Are.-' 
; Price

MASSEY-
HARRIS

History of Grand Pre.

We are glad to announce the appear
ance of a new book interesting both to 
the people of the county and province 
and to the travelling public. Mr J. F.
Herbin baa given ua in book form the 
result of a number of years preparation 
for a history entitled “Grand Pre, a 
history of the French occupation of 
Minae Basin.” Minas, or Les Mines, as it 
was known in its earlier history, was 
settled by the Acadia ns in 1661. It grew- 
rapidly and at the time of the expulsion 
in 1766 numbered several thousand—-a 
prosperous country of Acadian fame»
when the cruel orders of Governor Personal Mention. ^
Lawrence acattered the people. The ------- v /
defeat of Ool. Noble end the detail» o< . fPI«M*Bl!ÉL», W d«P««mc»1 wl" 

the expulsion under the direction of Col- ,,r <n4 Mll psrter| 0f Halifax, «K 
Window form two importent chapters- , at Acadia Seminary Hotel.. ; . ...
The book contain! 128 pages of very q,., ,„j Mr, Tingle, were vidtUw 
readable matter and several gbod view. frien4t' in Annapolie county laat week, 
of "the locality. The book will beaold „t H TtyloI hal returned home 
•t 60 cent-. Williâm Brigge, Toronto, (rom lqcite extended vUit to the Pacific
t™blUher- ____________________ const. ,

3 for X-3 pairs Ladies’ Cotton Hose Mr J. Edmund Bares, of theHotchkies 
for 25c. Glasgow Hofca*. School, Lakeville, .Conn., is spending hw

vacation with friends in Wolfville.
Mr and Mrs J*H. Tabor, and children, 

returned on Saturday from Fredericton, 
where they have been spending a few 

weeks.
Mrs and Miss Robinson, who have for 

some time rehided in Wolfville, have re
moved to Wéymoutb, where they will in 

future reside. ;
Mr Arthur Donll, of Montreal, is 

spending hie vacation in Wolfville. His 
friends here are glad to welcome

THE ACADIAN. I. V

New Fruits~WOLFVILLE, N.B., JULY 15,1888.

Local and Provincial. T Now have on bend a tot of Extra JL Choice Bananas, selling at 30o per 
dozen. Sweet Oranges from 26o 

to 50o per dozen. Florida Fines, 20o 
and 26c each.

ICE-CREAM ALWAYS ON HAND,

6» 6» 6»

ville—70 aer*1 
d buildings. I 
le-33X acral 
0 acres Dytii 
Wick wire Dykii 

ce. j
at Watenilkl 

fill privilege a ]

A

# #A quantity of matter prepared for this 
hsue has been unavoidably crowded out.

The Wolfville band is expected to 
play at Evangeline Beach on Friday of 

next week.

Dr. A. J. McKenna, has our thanks 
for bandies oi late Boston and fiew 

York papers.

Mr W. J. Balcom’s “beach express” 
will begin regular tripe to Evangeline 
Beach on Monday next.

We have beep requested to ask those 
interested \a the flower mission to send 
donations of flowers to the committee, 
which meets at the vestry of the Baptist 
church from 4 to 6 o’clock every Mon-

. only for its Post or
Telegraph Department.

from. 38c to 75c each.

&on Main St.—
°ardUrn°Ce’ ^ 

sreau Ave. 1#

desford siatius 
n and outimill 
400 apple tree

Balance of .A. W. Stewart. mm npsuys!
MASKED DOWN TO CLEAR.

ROCKWELL & CO.,

agents,

WOI.FT1U.K, ». ».île.
ro Let. 
iperty at cor 
u avenue. *

New lot,e£8anp 
New Blond ‘SUhs, guaranteed all silk and will 

wash, akvWp-per yard.
New lot op Children’s Ribbed Cotton 

feet,- beginning at 15c per pair.
' MC.

. u*.

EVERYTHINGmer Underwear, beginning at 5o.
Shop, corner i 
ghland Aveai

ghland Ave. 
land mostif The Acadian acknowledges with 

thanks a basket of new potatoes and 
beets from the garden of our esteemed 
and venerable friend, Capt, Gillmore. 
They were the first of ftc ,enon for ne 
and much enjoyed.

Summer Corsets 50c,—see adv. GLAB- 
, gow House. _____

In place of the regular preaching a 
missionary service, conducted by the 
members of the W. M. A. S., was held 
at the Baptist church last Sunday even
ing. Mrs Trotter presided. An interest, 
ing programme was given.

The next general meeting of the 
Board of Trade will be held in Cham
bers’ Hall on Monday evening next at 8 
o’clock. A full attendance of the mem
bers is urgently requested as matter» of 
importance will be dUcuesed.

The Episcopal Sunday school of Parrs- 
boro, came to Wolfville yesterday by the 
steamer Evangeline and held a picnic on 
grounds at the “Randall Hill.” The 
day was * moat pleasant one, end there 
was a large company of excursionists. 
Everything passed off quietly and the 

, visitors apparently spent a most en
joyable day.

Evangeline Beach opened to the public 
on Monday, July 11th. There were no1 
many present owing to the lateness of 
the tide. There were quite a number 
present on Tuesday attepding the straw
berry festival, the day being all that 
could be desired. The supper served by 
the ladies of Long Island was much en
joyed and reflected much credit on those 
engaged with the festival. The evening 
was charming. The tide being full, the 
basin presented a beautiful sight.

aHose, seamless
Educational.

The St. John papers have contained 
extended reports of the Provincial In
stitute of New Brunswick which extend
ed over three days. The meetings were 
held in St. John and were attended by 
over 400 teachers. A number of well 
known educationist took past in the 
proceedings. Among the speakers were 
the Governor of New Brunswick, Hon.
H. R. Emmerson ; Rev. Dr. Pepper, of 
Colby University ; Dr. Harrison, of the 
University of New Brunswick ; Dr. Inch»
Superintendent of Education ; Prof.
Andrews, of Mount Allison ; Dr. Keir-
atead, oi Acadia, and others. The Tele- few weeke holidays. H
graph says : “Prof. Keirstead made per- Mrs C. M. Murray left on Tuesday to
haps the moat eloquent and telling ad- spend a few weeks in Pictou county,
dress of the institute” ; and after giving She will attend the meeting of the Pro- not JctobinBOn,
an outline of the address adds : “at the vincial Y. P. S. C. E. at New Glasgow; ùoi\gobertson,
conclusion of this very practical, patriotic Mr Herbert H. Qurrie, of this town? jlOr T$ obfolSOTl, -
end excellent addrew, D.-. Inch mad, bee juet finiehed a meet iuccm«M term a. nor gobbinS,

hijjbly enlogiitical remarks respect- teacher in the public echoed at Blomldon. nOT Viice. 1
ing the addresses given at the institute, He is new spending the vacation ml who is thBmao anyway, that can't get his

Pr?K"y.thltiU““ * Nencombp, tonne.y'^L,-,S PHOTOGRAPHER
The Messenger and Visitor says the known in Wolfville, is a volunteer in the AT WOL*

interest in public education in New Spanish-Amètican war, with-, Çenero 
Brunswick was never greater than now. Miles. He is a son of Mr J. B. Nev - 

and that the Work of the institute was combe, of this town. ■ 
adapted to increase the efficiency of this J. V. Ellis, Etq., M. P., of St. Jo n, 
department of public service. N. B,, and bis son, Dr. W. j. 1S,

.pent Sunday in WolfvUle, visiUag Mr 
and Mrs A. L. Calhoun. They were 
delighted with the beauties of our town.

Mrs Elias ColdweU, of Boston, and 
Miss Louise Cowen, of New York, are

s.
convenient prt 
Bee and Colleu 

rooms, fill 
and all modi 
ro desirable i 
to 40 bbk app

-AT-
■Ü; ###### w

§€hmêm CALDWELL S
^ J """WILL BE SOLD AT

1 10

/

mity for bargaia 
properties will 1

ire, apply te 
i V. PINB0, 
,te Agent, etc, 
Volf ville, N.S. 
i’ Building.

J
him back again.

Miee K. H. Flavin, of Chamber.’ 
millinery establishment, left for her 
home in Halifax yeetemey to epend a

Ï
-EUS 35TJLMB IS

A SWEEPING 
REDUCTION
TO CLOSE !

eniles.']
tect Child1#

!*
m

i$ln. wheels,
es on application j

1

spelled right ?

Rent,
NT,

- Halifax, N. CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
pine Upholstered Furniture, 
Artistic Rattan and Cobbler 

Seat Chairs.
Bedroom Suits that sell at 

sight.
Dining-room Suits that make 

you eat even if you don’t want to-

ages, Cribs, Cots, Chairs, and 
everything for the Babv.

■ To Let. MARCH, 1898.

/folfville koo»»* 
I. Cominedio1»' 
,|.bnildingeaod‘i 
looked with Ur* 
Liao the teoeo'» 
particnlars «PPT

EASTWOOD,

Wolfville, K. S.

c farm

ed at KiDg*P^ 
point frjm 

nd the far ‘»®T 
odation and w 
W, fine saedyl*"

m». W. WOODMAN
Men’s Under Shirts, and Drawers, 46c 

a pair. Glasgow House.
0. M. YATJGHN*

We;
Are 
Showing

AT -i I

& > Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,<- ;
-The Rev. Donkin, the new Wolfville 

pastor who is to guide the destinies of
the Methodist church during ihe next vUiting Mr E. O. Johnson, of this place, 
three years, arrived in town last week. The letter haabeen studying under Mme.

accorded him end his Asbfortb, one of the foremost musicians 
family "on Friday evening by ladiel of „t America.
the congregation, end on Sunday Mi Mr O. H. Wallace, Mias Wallace, o, 
Donkin addressed the congregation for Wolfville ; Mr A. H. Patterson, Horton 
the «ret time. Mr Donkin comes to ville l «nd Misses Jennie McLatchy and 
Wolfville with a reputltien of being Avora Dickey, of Canard, left boro on 

strong and effective speaker end » Monday to attend the B. Y. P. U. Cons
thoroughly .««erio.jwater.-.d hi. dto -^^Mmor^ principal of th?

the truth of this eelimaüon. Ou Sunday Canning 1^'00^°“t^in
evening he greatly impressed hi.congre, principal of ^“t'Pertrf.ool,were 
gallon by a thoughtful discourse on the Ys olfvUle on T^nrriay y
words .1 Paul found in U.hrsw. 12 : 28. UM “ 'J***™ *£

From this text he deducted the follow- ”outh
ing scheme ; Christ's kingdom immov. — ------—w . SJ
at,le, eggresaive, universal and aphital- Boys -P"!CC ; “ yu86oW Hooal.
Mr Donkin will doubtleae prove a very ______ ________________
valuable acquisition to the eomewhet Mr Qerge Rent, of Halifax, hâs an 
eminent cloth of WolfvUle end we ex- „( the “Elfin Juvenile” which is
lend to him *nd bil family a very cordial sly to be Ihe only perfect children’s 

able helpmate go welcome to our town and the beat wheel made, in another column. If you 
wishes of ell for wishes for a auccestfirl pastorate. w,nt « wheel for your boy or girl better

"to ihlh”».T.» 5 tone Wool Wteled »rS7 higbeet write him. 
to wn en y ^ pr|(W OlxsooW Hovax.

«♦♦♦♦♦
General dealers In Hard and 8oft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Also Brick, 01.pbo.tde, Shingle., Shtelbiig, Herd «nd Soft Wood Floori.g 

nod Rough «nd Flushed Lumber of «11 kind».

Aa*HM FOB

BottomThe recent departure of Rev. Mr 
Donkin from this town, with the deep 
lod general regret expressed at the sev
erance of his ministerial connection with 
the Methodist church here, has served to 
demonstrate in an emphatic manner the 
Reverend gentleman’s popularity, both 
among the members of bia own congre
gation and with the community at large. 
Mr Donkin’s clear diction, earneat man- 

and absolute absence of anything 
made him an ex

Prices. .
Carri 
i deed The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., 8t. John. 18courses on
■!

Mme. Andrews,f BOll®.
Fine Millinery Wholesale and Befall

A. J. Woodman.
OB!

E’BEST place to buy
1 Je place you art looking for. If you want Stoves or Stove Fit- 

. tings, Coijl liodg, Ash Sieves, Shovel», Pokers, Ac., the beat piece to

,g In Freeh t**
ndolnSoaeo^

r«V, end al It “

fovors,

^very truly,

• «’aertNCL S1

pleaaant and moat 
"bile, at the

pulpit orator, and a 
i interesting speaker, 
time, bis sound com-

& DSÀL1B IN

FEED, HAY, OAT», 
BRAN, COES, FLOCB, 

MEDDMHCtS, ETC., 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to all 
Points.

30 Upper W.t.r 8t„ Halifax, W. S.
jSf Telephone 918, *

Modes,
ltlkkl3fi&Y n°ln **"**’ WollvUI*-^Tfiet^Sranuon.,,' „ hi. 

work, to avoid giving offence even to

tetiro-wrti^oM
ÿh ueeful and . 
neace with the 
their hapninfvs 
lh« »tw field of 1

L. W. SLEEP’S. ASK XOUR OBAUtK FOH • ■
“Acadia” K- D.

■ CORN MEAL.
A full stock of General Hardware always leitow, dry, gram tor. Milled by 

•and. wr We make a specialty of H. 1. Hothcaon,
nbing and Furnaoe Work. 25 Dabtxottb,m*._______ _____________ Moxxv TO LGD ON
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B THE WHITE RIBBON.
• For God uni Rome and Nalim Land."

A Happy Solution.

CONTINUED FROM FIRST I’4QE 
time, for ‘Joe’ McDonald over here is the 
Red Bird agent. Mary and John selected 
their coveted wheel.-, and Uncle Dan» 
after a little coaxing, was perettrded to 
get himself a Red Bird.

“Yum, yum,” laughingly e-caped 
Mary’s rosebud lips, as she glanced 
Into the attractive Evangeline Kandy 
Kitchen. “Uncle Dan, you know I’ve 
got a sweet tooth, and those home made 
candies look so nice I just can’t resist the 
temptation to go ip.” John here object' 
ed, ’cause hé knew if Mary got into a 
confectionery store once, there’s where 
ihe’d likely want to stay. He relented, Mother s Mee
however, when Uncle Dan said “ice -,___
cream, my boy, ice cream fit fur an ...Next meeting m Temperance 
epicurean god.” So they went, and Thursday, Julv 21st, at 3.30 P. M. The 
after delicious ice cream and soda waters meetings are always °Pe° aJ- 
the girl loaded up on chocolates, bon wish to become membera- Visltlng 
bons and buttercups. Polly was a splen- members of other W. 0. T. Unions are 
did judge of ice cream, and she indulged cordially welcomed.
tj s;sr;p"s wh,t.iS7?^s^

SS&',^‘pta",rher
“I declare, uncle,” excllimed John, your heart's tut/hud, iir, I few,

:- k-‘2» «the “•*.1 
right here,” said the old man. “You What ! rob s poor man ot tos mug, ■ 
see, Charles H. Berden np the Way con- And give him a house of ha own, 
ducts a carriage repository here that for With kitchen and parlor so snug T 
variety and excellence of etock cannot 'lîs enough to draw teori from a 

, be beaten. He sells eurreye, carriages, stone 7

-ia sa crasasv-M«te profit too."M.ry wo soonthe w , „„ him from belug .n ess»

crr4 vfjSr-rsr-S b-‘1 ■
interested in a road wagon, so Uncle What ! rob a poor man of bis ale,
Dan quickly said. “I’ll honor vont draft And prevent him from boating

Whti ! roh » poor mm of hi* «nor I , 
And hoop him from Muring hi.child» 

It makes one feel dreadfully queer ;
And I’ll thank you to draw it more

?
’iwoar %i .m

(Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. t P.

I there wsoa

President—Mrs Tufte. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs Archi

bald, Mrs Borden.
Recording Secretary-Miss Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Cold well. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie 8. Fitch.

9 ITSE1 lSEfw
blind er 
by one

VI rsEsbetween NoviSeeU* and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IB te 17 heure I

EESBDr. Agnew’s ointment
35 CENTS.

. ramnrmnn. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work—Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission—Mise A. E. Fitch. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter.

tings—Mrs Hem eon.

reme. Be a
it and buy Mistress—“Why, Susan, the house i, 

on fire !”
Susan—“Well, mum, it’s comfortin'

i 1,1 ““

SFHVHEE-oIE.r.u-1 Mlnard,_UnlmentCur«m,t,mpe,.
disease» and • greet euro for piios,-23. »«d0 you think their engagement 

I really means anything I”
For sale by Geo. V. Rand. j «ghe gays it meane m0re tandem ridai

and ice cream than the last one ehe 
managed or it will be broken off.”

HOIS
between Yarmouth 

Boston!
Vol. XVII.

•a STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH" THE ACADIAN.Hell, —AND—
a- “I “BOSTON," at too offloeTabUohed on FBUJAT 

ffOLFVILLB, KINGS (X)., N. S.
TERMS :

SI.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00

J£de known ou application to th 
ce 8nd payment ou trancieut advertisin 

tnit’be guaranteed by some responsibl 
P^ty prior to its Insertion,

The Acadian Job Dbpabtubht 1b coi 
luntly receiving new type and materia 
wd will continue to guarantee satisfactio 
•n ill work turned out.

News? communications from all par 
if the county, or articles upon the topi.

over a ficticious signature.
Address all comunications to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors * Proprietors, 

___________ ' v o Wolf ville, N. 8

;

n&XZ&ZSSn pine Tailoring.
leave Yaimouth for Boston every Tula- _____ 0_______ I Biggs—“How did they find out that

4r,k.,;.Bho?r.^ïi,fni°nrnopr

express from Hahfsx. Returning will *, that j now have one of the and oniered roast pig, and the exprewion 
leave Lewis’ whart, Boston, ever? Mon- bost cutters in the Maritime Prov- of his face when he said ‘pig’ gave him 
DAT, Tubsdat, Thubbdat and Friday rnoes, and anyone desiring High away.” 
at 12 noon, making close connections at clM8 Work and Stylish Fitting 
Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic Ry. Garments will be sure to call on 
and Coast Ry. for all parts of Nova 
Scotia.

Regular mails carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
and Boston and Albany Rye, and to New 
York vhi Fall River Lice, Stonington 
Line, New Englann and Boston and Al- 
b*ny Jtyi.

For oil other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast By. agonic, or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretary an j Treat.

Yarmouth, April 30th, 1898.

JNTIL

MONUMEN
In Red and Orey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
Even a Chinaman can make puni. 

One of the pig-tailed Celestials at Manila, 
being asked what was the difference be- v 
tween a Span^fcl and an American, te- 
plied : “A Spaniard, be talkee, talkee ; 
a Melican, he doee.”

* vawssw
a look over our Splendid 

of
English Goods.

These I have Imported myself. 
They consist of

SUITINGS, OVFRCOATINGS FINE 
WORSTED COATING AND 

TROUSFRINGS.

W. S. Wallace.

Take
Stock

Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN & KELTIE.

Boy—“Mr Smitters wants to know if 
you’ll lend him an umbrella. He esji 
you know him.”

I “You may say that I do know him. 1 
j He will probably understand why you 5 
didn’t bring the umbrella.”

38» ■AHamOTOH «T., HALIFAX. ________________

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1
n

Dan quickly said, “I’ll honor your draft 
for that too, my boy, ’cause I know that 
anything you get of Chas. H. Borden is 
O. K-, and let me add that when it comes 
to repairing, be can make any old 
ramshack shay good as new.

“And as yon are going to keep a 
horse,” continued the old man, “of 
course, you’ll need harness. The boss 
horse milliner of this section, to my

Bridget—“Shure, mum, me head 
aches,”

Housewife—“Have you an affection of i 
the eyes ?”

Bridget—“Oi have, mum. He’s th’ j 
conductor on th’ trolley car.”

prepared to 
bee, Whip., 
eat made id

e~szv&iBJSsSttStf
Ssïtfss» A s Mrs

WolftiUe.Ool. 14th, 1896.

Farm for Sale.
A farm, near Wolfville, consisting of 

House, Barn and out-bmldinge (in good 
order and repair), 50 acres of land adja- 150 Bunches Bananas

Selling Ofl Surplus Stuck I SUfetiSTSS SÎSfe&Sra?'

ana Bliguuy » , lend near by. 75 “ Evaporated Applea
So Also in New Raymond, New Williams ana auo 17 acre, of prime Wickwire Dyke 75 Bags Cocoaouts

Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machines. ^tûliïuLt two f,Bbb,Folkrri?., - „ . .USED 8EWIMC MACHINES AT HALF PRICE. faS Wolfville Ry. «talion and will be * la’ge of Tamarinds. forwlrM Bjm0r>1 t0 ,ppe.r up0,

DON’T KEEP BACKbeeauK von cannot pay more than |iwO per monte Mia for reiaoneble llgnrea. A portion GaStOnSTUaV BIOS., th. royal table on Her Majesty’.birth, 
on a PIANO. 99.00 per month on as ORGAN, and 50c per month on s of pmchme money may remain on a , day. The cake ia Mill made from .
8EWING MÀCHINlü _ m°ŒK'.y Ubengbt^t, I43Am,e, & 144 & 146 Barrington fefcBSSAtt ^ »

WE SELL an we CAN SELL to yonr FRIENDS efter we have Hold to yon. lrom the farm. Street,

MILLER BROS., Wcéawi*. Hnll,iix’s-
101 & 103 Barrington St, Halifax.

Fruit House.
mild.course, you'll net 

horse milliner of 
notion, is W. Regan. He 
first class material and 
supervision to the minutest detail of 
manufactura. There is nothing in 
harness that cannot be bad of him— 
heavy and light, single and double, plain 
and fancy, he’s got ’em in stock or can 
make ’em to order.” After a visit to 
W. Regan’s harfiesa store John said he 
thought “if a man couldn’t get satisfied 
it would be his own fault,” and a set 
of fine single harness was the result 

“But say. Unde Dan, is there a good 
horse-shoer in town ?” asked John. “You 
know how particular I am about my 
mare ‘Kitty ?’ ” “Jte so, jee so,” replied 
the old gentleman, “and we shan’t nave 
no bother about her neither. Well 
there’s only one real first class horse- 
shoer in town accordin’ to my way of 

• thinkin’ an’ that’s my friend Geo. Wood. 
He understands perfectly the construc
tion of a horse’s foot—just what kind of 
a .shoe is required—bow to make and 
put it on scientifically. I tell yon it 
don’t pay to have ever) body monkeying 
with a good horse’s foot, but George 
Wood can be trusted ’cause he knows his 
business having made it a careful study 
foi a gopd many years.”

“Law s^kea !” suddenly exclaimed 
Uncle Dan, “all this trading and shop
ping round town 6ss caused me to fir 
get one of the gieitest essentials to 
future existence. I have heard it said 
that newly married folks coaid live bn 
love and scenery, but an old. man of ex
perience knows better—your table would 
look slim without bread ; it’s the ‘staff 
of life’ you know, end 1 forgot to tell 
you Mary, that G. E. Torri'% of the 
Evangeline, is also my favorite baker. 
His bread, pies, nick-nacks and wending 
cakes aie conceded by all to be tbe finest 
on earth. Remember, John, there is no 
use of your ‘ootey tootsy’ bothering her 
self much about baking, so long as there 
is a good bakeiy in town like G. E. 
TorrieV

“Ye®, and while we are on this im
portant topic of gastronomic, we must 
not forget in eat. It goes hand in hand 
with bread. Now to locate a meat mar
ket where yon can get fresh, wholesome 
meats at all times. W. H. Duncaoeon is 
the man to supply you. This is the 
bon meat market this side of Halifax 
and U popular with everybody who is 
particular to have the beet. The reason 
for this is all because be is very careful 
in the selection of st< ck, gets tbe he«t of 
everything and keeps it first on cold 
storage. To keep your ‘baby* in a good 
humor, Mary, trade at W. H. Duncao- 
eon’s market every time ”

En route to their home the party call
ed at the Acadia» office. “You’ll want 
the news every week,” remaiked Uncle 
Dan. “and this is the only paper here 
and gîvèS iinbëTleWif. ITt eutn-cribe.T 

Upon summing np the wonderful 
events of tbe day Mary began to volu
bly express thanks. “Yon hive bought 
ns everything,” she exclaimed.

ly one thing,” replied Uncle Dan, 
reflectively, “but I can remedy that. 
A. J. Woodman, the furniture man, al
ways has a nice line of them and yon 
can get one whenever you want it ; I’ll 
pay for tbe best.”

N. [Established 180S-] 
We offer to tbe trade

Minards Liniment Cures Colds, etc,—John Ploughman» Tbit. POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omc. Hoou, e.eo «. ■. « 8.30 e.

Utils are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Wiadsor close at 6

1 gipress west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p.m. 

i Kentville close at 6 40 p m.
G so. V. Baud, Post Mast

— “So yon are not going to marry Herr 
Meissner?”

“Hardly. Papa is not altogether satis. ; 
fied with his position. Mamma doesn’t :

his family. He doesn’t strike me 1 
as quite styli-b enough, and, besides, be 3 
hasn’t asked me I”

gives personal Cider—the Harm it Does.
The use of cider in our country ia a 

great curse. Thousands of boys have 
learned to drink whiskey, and have be- 

dinnkarde through their love for

likeGreat

cider. It ia a terrible deceiver. It is 
the “devil’s toboggan slide.” A large 
proportion of the drunkards ef to-day 
began their bad habits by tbe nee of 
“sweet cider,” and the “harmless wines’’ 
at home. These drinks are so much th® 
more dangerous because the people do 
not suspect that there is any harm in 
using th

They are much like the Indians who 
are always very hard and dangerous to 
fight because they hide th 
empected places, and rush upon their 
victims unawares. There is a snake 
called Moccasin, which is more danger
ous even than the rattle snake, because 
it looks velvety, lias so still aud givee no

arge birthday cake was made as 
in' the kitchen at Windsor and j

A 1
PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Clot

““’“‘ft. Mco, A«'i.t
Churches.

I ‘‘P«, i« Mr Spriggins in Ihe mllidl I» ■ OHURCH.-Rev, Hugh
- be’a getting ready [„ fl

I ‘“What makes you think bo ?” myer-mroting on° Tuesday evening

“He was out in the back lot this after- ^ Church prayer-meeting
Residence at Mr Know- |°oou practicin’ running.” ■ Thu^day evening at 7.30. Woman’s k

les*, Cor. Acadia street “How will you have your eggs cook- fcKing'th^fiis^Eumlay in the mo 
and Highland avenue ; led ?” asked the waiter. ■ wti the Woman's prayer ■.meeting on
Office over F. J. Porter's
store. I “No.” ; ■ wvrs te iNiew.Wwgeiii.

i “Then cook ’em wi‘.h a nice slice o- jH m1BSioh LI ALL BEB VICES.—P un 
ham !” said the customer, greatly re. lt7 ^ p m# Wednesday at 7.30 p
lieved. S s«day School at 2.30 p.m,

DR. BARSS,Wolfville, May 16th, 1898. if

] Honey to Loan
-on-

REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
91000

Macdonald & Co.,
, , j (LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.sign of its presence, till l‘.s victim la
Office Houbb : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 

3, p. m.
Telephone at residence, No. &8

wholly within its reach. This is joat the Baroowad from ns eas he re-paid ie
^«.■noatbl,^.»!* of $13.60

People do not aurpect there i. alcohol In 
them becauM they make them them- 
selves.

In the larger towns, especially whet® 
the bar saloon ia prohibited, eider sailing 
is made the cloak for celling all kinds of 
liquors. Boys and young men are sys
tematically deceived. Brandy, whiskey 
or runt is put in cider, which is sold a* 
“sweet cider.” Some saloons put out 
the sign “Sweet Cider Free,” and with 
out thought many country boys are de- 
coyed into the saloon. They are made 
very welcome. They are given cider 
with whiskey in it. Tbe place looks so 
pleasant that they go again and again. 
At last an appetite is formed, association8 
are made and they become regular cus
tomers of tbe pLtee. r

The cider drinking habit hy children 
sometimes leads to delirium tremens. 
Dr. Travis relates a case, in bis own 
piactice, where be was called to a child 
six years old who bad every symptom of 
this terrible disease. Idquiry proved 
tl at he was accustomed to drink cider at 
the table, where it was the family bever
age, and to sack it through a straw from 
the cider barrel as often as he chose* 
Cider drinking paiwits are apt to haye 
whiskey drinking children.

It is believed that nine tenths of the 
reformed

*NO8. f, T, 198 S178 mARRlNGTOM 8T. Minards Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
A man from the country applied to a | 

respectable solicitor for legal advice, j 
: After detailing the circumstances of the | 
case he was asked if be bad stated the ; 
facts exactly as they occurred.

“Oh, aye, sir, rejoined the applicant,
“I thought it bust to tell the plain truth. 
You can put the lies to it yourself.”

15 «
or any other terms up to 16 years.

Payments can be made quarterly or 
half-yearly. Borrowers do net become 
shareholders.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,—Rc' 
M, Macdonald, M. A., Pastor. bt Andr,

Lower Horton ; Public Worship on tiui 
at 3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Jo

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath Sc 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. 1 rayer Met 
•n Thursday evening at 7 30. Alt 
États are free and strangers wclcom 
ail the services.— At Greenwich, preac 
it 3 p m on the babhath, and p 
Meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays

FredH. Christie
Painter and Paper 

Banger.
Best attention given to Work 

Entrusted to us. *
Orders left at the store of L. W 

Sleep will be promptly attended I Dingley was contemplating the pur* 
to. 7 I chase of a country place and bad driven

his wife out to look at it.
“How do you tike it,” he asked.
“Oh, I’m delighted ; its beauty fairly 
ndeie me speechless,” she replied.

No entrance fees; no
office does ; no fines ; n# forfeitures.
The Eastern Canada Savings and

Loan Co,, Ltd,,
Head Office Halifax, N. 8, 

to Avard V. Pineo, Wolfville,

Stine 1st Jan., 1898, wire for fencing was admitted to this country free of 
duty. We have placed large orders with American Manufacturers and are 
prepared to quote exceptionally low prices on

Hale, Pastor. Services

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.■

I Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. S.
WFitiHlaaa Werk Gaaraateed.

BABB WIRE !
PLAIN WIRE !

Oiled and Annealed Wire I
It will he to yonr advant.ge to plie, year orders with es oow ss prices trs 

sdrsneing. * >

Change in Business.
Having purchased the Meat Buai- I "'“'this‘altamôoüf aS°w

ness recently carried on by Mr 0. L. [move out to-morrow,”

EBEEIvESbe in WelfriUe Tuesday, Thursday i S thècitv ’” P ‘
aod Saturday of each week. | M„ o.lbm-“Wb.t now, Heiei.—.

Farmer Oatbia-"I’ve jilt bin i-iead- 
in’ how some poor feller’s been arrested 
for sellin’ green goods. It do beat all 
how they keep legislatin’ agin’ the 
farmers.”

M Bt JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday ser 
it 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Comm; 
let aud 3d at li a. m; ; 2d. 4th and 8 

Service every Wednesday atT. P. Calkin ft Co., Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath
p.m.

Pm REV. KESNETH C. HIND, BeeN. S.KENTVILLE, T. M. DAVIDSON.

11, Deo. 9th, 1897.!Baldwin Réfrigéra
A great summer luxury—even r 

a small outlay.
viog a poeitii

rKec 
i bUllifS2wSooCî m the tow 

uch month.
isslty-for I •

, “You’re a splendid actrees,” said the 
manager, encouragingly, “but I miut 1 
confees that in that bjg emotifiMj «ene 
you don't quite fulfil our expectations 
Realism is what we want. Couldn’t you 

I manage to shed a few genuine tears?"
"Well,” she answered, “I never made 

a specialty of genuine tears, but I’ll try. 
When I come to that scene to-night, I u 
think of that back salary you owe me.

intimions circula- 
Tmmeoso variety

These good, are warranted bust mi 
lieu of fere, dry, «id air. Strongly 
to select from. Big dueenaU from liât priées. 

Send for deacriptiva catalogue.

IS jssaswaw**.
—,’KSW™.

■■ 1 '■ .

- ii : ■
Firer fi 1 ! Il y a Productionwho fill niter «going the 

pledge, do so through cider. It seems to 
wake up the old appetite. The stomach 
of such a man is much like a jar that ha* 
had pickles in it Oar mothers say that 
fruit put in such a jar, even after the jar 
has been scalded, is sore to “work.” 
There is enough of the old decay left to 
cause ferment. So the old appetite of 
the drinker is awakened by cider, and he 
goes back to his cup sgaifi.

If you are determined to drink cider 
you cannot consistently say that your 
neighbor shall not drink lager beer. 
Your influence would be quite destroyed, 
and your example would lead tbe wrong 
way. If you intend to fight the saloon 
and put down the awful traffic that 
causes so much crime and sorrow, then 
you must not drink cider which is jnet 
as bad a* beer.—Scientific Temperance.

<£ George Sts,
X, N. 8. H3GRAGG BROS. & CO.,

Agents tor Nova Scotia.
Hardware, Cutlery, Houae Furalakinga, Naval

Car,
i

.jj Cabinet ,M ««tin. from

SnIan m application
J. E. ALBRO', Agent. 

«41-2 Granville St, Halifax.

“On I
I WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. «IT. 

«.r, Monday evening in their 
at!.» o'clock. - j;;.

CBÏSTAL 
i Temperance

Soon a( 3,30 o

A unique feature of u< 
and offices in Manila is -•a!St20.etc.

—1 ,3M e witXmas Klondike Gold in Kentville
Opposite the Porter House.

“W-b-v.” exclaimed Mary with great 
surprisc, ‘Uncle, what can it be ?

“Well, it’s a baby carriage, ai.d—” the
-Rt;Solid Klondike Gold Rings, with Opnl, $2.00 ; Klondike Si 

with Ruby end 2 Pearls, 91.59. 1000 Solid Gold Rings to i 
hove the lirgest stock of Silverwsre ol aoy Jeweller in the I 
Onto Baskets from 92.25 ; Castors, with 5 bottles, from 92. 
Gravy or Soap Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Kniv, 
etc. Klondike Gold Wstohcs, with 6ne American Movemenl 
«90.00.

JAMES Mo
MT Sole Agent for Klondike Gold JeaMcry for tie County.

.But Mary bad fainted.

It Makes 
People 
Well.

Maine’s Olety Comp 
true specific recognized and pr 
to-day by the most able proctitio 
all diseases arising from a 
nervous system.

That eminent medical professor, Dr. 
PtfeipK,- gave it to his profession as a
rgi”? c."*

when all other

E.B. Eddy’s 
Matches «

F CourtSilver
Knives, Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
Temperance 
Thursdays of■

«6.00 to First-nlass teams with .11 the soason- 
»ble equipments. Come^one, cameoutid is the one

tioners for 
debilitated

>UI .ml you shall 
Beautiful Double T

w.j.
— —:Office

For1
Six Reasons For Not Drinking Cider.

Welf.il,, Nov.1. Because tbe poison of alcohol is in 
it, or is liable to form in it at any time-

2. Because it will create an appetite 
for stronger drinks.

3. Because a large proportion of the 
100,000 drunkards who die every year 
in this country begin their downward 
course by drinking cider.

4. Because nine-tenths of reformed

I; j

? IX !
—
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The n« of Paine’, Oelwy Componnd

, ■

men who go he* to their eup. do bo by 
drinking cider or other ilmilir dtinkn.

6. Been» I am ,e.pon.ible for m,
^ “““Becnee if I drink cider I csl.net 

ntly say tbit my neighbor ought

mk
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buts

mslerisl straight from the
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